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inotl)ir's son. Far miore danger is there tlîat the readers of theologiC.5'
speculations shouild forsake the sinmple -%ord, than that students of Coll
densed arrangemients of lloly XVrit should leave the fointain front which,
t'le clip is filled."

M2%ORAL IIEROISM.

The moral courage and noble mnagnanimiity of Luthier bias l>een dese'v-
edlv admnired %%-ien, going to the Diet of Worms, he said to friends %vlio
renihded him of personal danger, andl wlio tried to dissuade hua), Il thaI
were ail the tules of the houses, and the blades of the grass so maflY
devils, lie woul(l go and 1 lead the cause of Christ's truth -and whlelî,
after his tiefence before the Emperoranltesemed i'nslee
claiiiied, Il ilere 1 stand ; I can do niothing else; (4od lielp nie.'

-A simiilar instance of moral heroismi, and honest fidelity, oeccurs in the
Iiistorv of the Scottishi Reformers. Andrew Melville wvs em-ployed, Of
one Occasion, by his l)retliren of the iniistry, to present a bold renx'Ofl
straiîce against the encroacients of the civil power upon the libertieg
of the Cliurcbi. Arran, the Regent, -%hlo was surrounded with a bodY
of arnied mien, looking round with a threatening countenance, exclainl64
-"Wlo dar-esubseri)e thiese treasonaldle articles ?," lWe dare" '7replied

MUetville, and advancing to the table, hie took the pen the clerk hield 1d
subscribed.'

Oit another occasion, Melville accoinpanied a dleputation of the clerg'Y
for th(e purpose of remionstrating withi king James aigainst a ineasUre
wlîîcli thieyijudged to be franght Nvith immiinent danger to the countrY*
The kimg havig ii a colericmnanner interrupted James 'Melville, who.
'because of his mildness, hiad been enîployed t6) speak for the rcst, Andrew
Melville coulti no longer keep silence. He took tue king by the sleeve,
auJ calling hii Il (-4odI's sillie vassal," hie procecded to a(ldress him iin the
followiing- strain -perhaps the most singular, in point of' freedoni, th'4t
ever saluted royal ears.-"l Sir," he said, Ilwe will always reverence Or
Ma .cstU ini private, and since you are broughIt into extreie danger bOe~
of your life and crowîi, and along, witlî you your conntry and the chure

of~~~ (oarlietgotwrc, for not telling yoîî the truth and Ci1
you faithful counsel, we nmust discliarge our duty, or els(' be traitors bt
to(.'hrtist and youi. Thierefore, Siras divers tim-es beforelI ave told YO?
so now again I mnust tell you, there are two kings and two kingdoras '0
Scotlauîd. cThere is King James, the hîead of the commionwealtlî, -11
tiiere is Christ Jcsus, the King of the Chiurch, whose subject JamesdI
sixtlî is, and of àvbose kingdom hie is nlot a king, nor a lord, nor a h
but a mieniber. W e will yield to you your place, aud give to yoti all dje
obedience, but again, 1 say, you are not the head of thc Church.YI
cannot grive us that eternal. life which we seek for, even in this w0orîdp
and you cannot deprive us of it. Permiit us then freely to mieet il' t
namie of Christ, and to, attend to the interests of the Clînreli of w11I'b
you are a chief miember. Sir, when you were in your swaddlinig clOtbý'
Christ Jesus reigned freely in this land, in spite of ail his enemiies:
officers and ministers convened for the ruling and welfare of His 1eý
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